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Yeast TAFII145 Functions as a Core Promoter
Selectivity Factor, Not a General Coactivator
Wu-Cheng Shen and Michael R. Green of multiple TAFIIs (Apone et al., 1996; Moqtaderi et al.,
1996; Walker et al., 1996) challenge the generality of thisHoward Hughes Medical Institute
Program in Molecular Medicine mechanism and raise questions about the true functions
and targets of TAFIIs in vivo.University of Massachusetts Medical Center
Worcester, Massachusetts 01605 yTAFII145, the focus of this and the accompanying
paper (Walker et al., 1997 [this issue of Cell]), is in several
respects the core subunit of the yTAFII complex:
yTAFII145 is the only yTAFII known to contact TBP di-Summary
rectly (Reese et al., 1994), and its higher eukaryotic ho-
molog, dTAFII230/hTAFII250, is essential for any in vitroIn yeast, TATA box binding protein associated factors
coactivator function of TFIID (Chen et al., 1994a; re-(TAFIIs) are dispensable for transcription of most
viewed in Burley and Roeder, 1996). Here we use agenes. Here we use differential display to identify a
systematic mRNA screening approach to identify a smallsmall subset of yeast genes whose transcription in
subset of yeast genes whose transcription requiresvivo requires yTAFII145. Promoter-mapping studies re-
yTAFII145. One class of yTAFII145-dependent genes isveal, unexpectedly, that the region of a gene that ren-
a coordinately regulated family that encodes the proteinders it yTAFII145-dependent is not the upstream acti-
subunits of the 40S ribosome (RPS genes). Promoter-vating sequence, which contains the activator-binding
mapping studies reveal, unexpectedly, that the regionsites, but rather the core promoter. In fact, a core
of RPS and other genes that renders them yTAFII145-promoter requiring yTAFII145 retained that require-
dependent is the core promoter and is unrelated toment when its transcription was directed by several
upstream activators. The core promoter element thatunrelated upstream activating sequences and even in
confers yTAFII145 dependence is not theTATA box, tran-the absence of an activator. Taken together, our re-
scription start site, or downstream sequences but rathersults indicate that yTAFII145 functions in recognition
the region surrounding the TATA box. Although our re-and selection of core promoters by a mechanism not
sults indicate that yTAFII145 does not function as aninvolving upstream activators.
activator interaction site, they fit in well with a variety
of studies, which taken together reveal an intimate func-Introduction
tional relationship between TAFIIs and the core pro-
moter.Promoters of eukaryotic structural genes contain two
functional modules: (1) a core promoter, whose most
extensively characterized elements are the TATA box Results
and a loosely defined initiator sequence, and (2) a collec-
tion of activator-binding sites, which in yeast is termed Identification of Genes Transcriptionally
Regulated by yTAFII145the upstream activating sequence (UAS) (reviewed in
Struhl, 1995; Roeder, 1996; Smale, 1997). Transcription A systematic mRNA screening approach was used to
identifygenes transcriptionallydependent upon yTAFII145.initiation by RNA polymerase II involves the assembly
of general transcription factors on the core promoter to Previous studies indicated that transcription of only a
small percentage of genes, at most, required yTAFII145form a preinitiation complex (PIC) (reviewed in Or-
phanides et al., 1996). A variety of studies indicate that (Apone et al., 1996; Moqtaderi et al., 1996; Walker et al.,
1996; Walker et al., 1997), necessitating the use of apromoter-specific activator proteins (activators) work,
at least in part, by increasing PIC formation (reviewed highly sensitive procedure. PCR-based differential dis-
play has been successfully used to detect small varia-in Tjian and Maniatis, 1994; Zawel and Reinberg, 1995).
However, the precise basis by which activators stimu- tions in gene expression (Liang and Pardee, 1992).
As outlined in Figure 1A, a differential display strategylate PIC assembly is under considerable debate.
The first step of PIC assembly is binding of the general was used to compare mRNA populations in cells con-
taining or lacking functional yTAFII145. A yeast straintranscription factor TFIID to the TATA box. TFIID is a
multisubunit complex comprising the TATA box±binding containing wild-type yTAFII145 or a yTAFII145 tempera-
ture-sensitive mutation (Walker et al., 1996) was grownprotein (TBP) and 8 to 12 tightly associated TAFIIs (re-
viewed in Hernandez, 1993; Goodrich and Tjian, 1994; to log phase, shifted to the nonpermissive temperature
(378C) for 2 hr, total RNA isolated, and used for cDNABurley and Roeder, 1996). In vitro TAFIIs are required for
activator-directed (ªactivatedº) but not activator-inde- synthesis and PCR. Combinations of nine downstream
primers and 24 upstream primers were used to displaypendent (ªbasalº) transcription. On the basis of this co-
activator activity, in vitro interactions between activators and compare the two mRNA populations.
Figure 1B shows a representative example of this dif-and isolated TAFIIs and TFIID reconstitution experi-
ments, it has been proposed that TAFIIs are the direct ferential display data in which each band is the PCR
product of a specific mRNA. Consistent with previousand obligatory targets of activators (Goodrich and Tjian,
1994; Tjian and Maniatis, 1994; Burley and Roeder, results (Apone et al., 1996; Moqtaderi et al., 1996; Walker
et al., 1996, 1997), the vast majority of mRNAs were1996). However, recent studies demonstrating that tran-
scription activation can occur normally in the absence unaffected by yTAFII145 inactivation. However, a very
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Figure 1. Differential Display Identifies Genes That Are Transcriptionally Dependent upon yTAFII145
(A) Experimental scheme.
(B) Representative nondenaturing gel of differential display products. Brackets denote the amplified mRNAs from a particular primer set. The
minus and plus indicate mutant and wild type, respectively. Arrowheads and asterisks indicate mRNAs positively and negatively regulated
by yTAFII145, respectively. Note that the number of bands positively and negatively regulated by yTAFII145 is roughly equivalent.
(C) Northern blot analysis of yTAFII145-dependent genes. Total RNA was isolated from strains YSW87 (TAFII145) or YSW93 (tafII145-2) following
temperature shift and analyzed for transcription of RPS5, RPS10, RPS30, and PPA1 by Northern blotting. In this and subsequent figures,
ADH1 also serves as a control for loading and hybridization.
small number of mRNAs (,1%)decreased in abundance the requirement of yTAFII145 for transcription of these
genes. RPS genes are a coordinately regulated familyfollowing loss of yTAFII145 function (indicated by ar-
rows). Interestingly, a roughly equivalent number of that contains a common, extensively analyzed promoter
structure (Woolford and Warner, 1991; Shore, 1994;mRNAs was enhanced following incubation at the non-
permissive temperature (indicated by asterisks), sug- Planta et al., 1995). We therefore also tested another
member of the family, RPS10 (Leer et al., 1982), notgesting that yTAFII145 actually antagonized transcrip-
tion of these genes. isolated in our differential display. The results indicate
that 1 hr following temperature-sensitive inactivation ofScreening of approximately 50 candidate PCR prod-
ucts identified three mRNAs whose abundance was re- yTAFII145, transcription of RPS5, RPS10, RPS30, and
PPA1 was dramatically decreased. In fact, the loss ofproducibly lowered by yTAFII145 inactivation. Sequence
analysis revealed these clones corresponded to two transcriptional activity was evident within 30 min follow-
ing temperature shift (data not shown). In contrast, tran-small ribosomal subunit protein (RPS) genes, RPS5 (Ig-
natovich et al., 1995) and RPS30 (Baker et al., 1996) and scription of the ADH1 gene, previously shown to occur
normally in the absence of multiple yTAFIIs (Walker etthe inorganic pyrophosphatase gene, PPA1 (Kolakowski
et al., 1988). al., 1996), was unaffected even 4 hr after temperature-
sensitive inactivation. As expected, transcription ofThe Northern blot analysis of Figure 1C directly tests
yTAFII145 and Core Promoter Selectivity
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Figure 3. Specificity of the Requirement for yTAFII145
Total RNA was prepared from strainsbearing thetemperature-sensi-
tive allele tafII90-2 (Apone et al., 1996) or tsm1 and was analyzed
for transcription of RPS5, a representative RPS gene, and PPA1.
and transcription measured following release from the
block. As a control, CLN2, whose transcription is G1
specific, was analyzed in parallel. Figure 2B shows that
transcription of CLN2 underwent the periodic fluctuation
expected for a G1-specific mRNA, whereas transcription
of RPS5 remained constant throughout the time course.
Thus, RPS gene transcription is not cell cycle regulated,
explaining whyexpression is unaffected by mutants that
arrest in G1 (Figure 2A).
Specificity of the yTAFII145 Requirement
We next asked whether the dependence upon yTAFII145
Figure 2. Transcription of RPS and PPA1 Genes Is Not Cell Cycle was specific for this particular subunit or if it reflected
Regulated
a more general requirement for yTAFIIs. Transcription of(A) Transcription in cdc mutant strains. The cdc25-1 mutant strain
RPS5 and PPA1 was analyzed in yeast strains harboringarrests prior to start in G1 (Gross et al., 1992), and the cdc28-4
temperature-sensitive mutants of two other subunits ofmutant is arrested predominantly at start in G1 (Sorger and Murray,
the yTAFII complex: yTAFII90 and TSM1. As shown in1992).
(B) RPS5 transcription is not cell cycle regulated. Total RNA isolated Figure 3, transcription of RPS5 and PPA1 was unaf-
from synchronized RM14-3A cells was probed for RPS5 and CLN2 fected 1 and 2 hr following incubation at the nonpermis-
mRNAs. sive temperature, times at which transcription was abol-
ished following inactivation of yTAFII145 (see Figure 1C).
At later times (e.g., 4 hr following the temperature shift),
RPS5, RPS10, RPS30, and PPA1 decreased comparably transcription was decreased modestly (z2- to 3-fold),
following inactivation of general transcription factors, most likely due to loss of other yTAFII subunits, in
such as TBP and RNA polymerase II (data not shown). particular yTAFII145, following inactivation of a single
yTAFII (Walker et al., 1996). We conclude that RPS5 and
PPA1 transcription requires yTAFII145 but not yTAFIIs inThe Transcriptional Decline upon yTAFII145
Inactivation Is Unrelated to the Cell general.
Cycle Arrest
Following inactivation of yTAFII145, cells rapidly cease Determinant of yTAFII145 Dependence
The results presented above and those of our previousproliferating and arrest specifically in the G1/S phase
of the cell cycle (Walker et al., 1996). Thus, any cell studies (Walker et al., 1996, 1997) define two classes of
genes distinguished by their transcriptional requirementcycle±regulated gene not transcribed in G1/Swill appear
to be yTAFII145-dependent as an indirect consequence for yTAFII145. We next sought todelineate the features of
these genes that conferred their distinct transcriptionalof the cell cycle block. Two experiments were performed
to determine whether the loss of transcription was a properties. We focused on four genes whose promoters
and UAS elements have been well characterized: RPS5,primary defect of yTAFII145 inactivation or if it resulted
indirectly from the cell cycle block. First, we analyzed RPS30, ADH1, and CLN2. A schematic representation
of these promoters is presented in Figure 4A.transcription of the RPS5, RPS10, RPS30, and PPA1
genes in cells arrested in G1 by two well-characterized The experiments presented above analyzed endoge-
nous genes in their normal chromosomal context. Pro-CDC mutants: cdc25±1 (early G1 block) and cdc28±4
(late G1 block). The results of Figure 2A indicate that moter-mapping studies required recapitulating the tran-
scriptional regulation in a plasmid background to allowtranscription of all these genes was unaffected, indicat-
ing that the transcriptional loss upon yTAFII145 inactiva- promoter manipulations. In Figure 4B, DNA fragments
encompassing the core promoter and UAS of thesetion (Figure 1C) cannot be explained simply by the G1
arrest. genes were fused to lacZ and introduced into yeast
on a low copy number plasmid. Transcription of theSecond, we asked whether transcription of the RPS5
gene, a representative member of the RPS family, was chimeric promoter-lacZ genes was monitored by North-
ern blotting using a lacZ-specific probe. The resultscell cycle regulated. Cells were synchronized in G1/S
Cell
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Figure 4. yTAFII145-Dependent Transcription
Recapitulated on a Plasmid
(A) Schematic diagram of the ADH1, CLN2,
RPS5, and RPS30 promoters. The depicted
promoter structures are based upon Tornow
and Santangelo, 1990; Stuart and Wittenberg,
1994; Cross et al., 1994; Shore, 1994; Baker
et al., 1996; and ourunpublished data. Arrows
indicate the 59 most transcription start site
in each promoter and the numbers indicate
nucleotide positions relative to the transcrip-
tion start site. Numbers for the translation ini-
tiation codon are in reference to adenosine,
and numbers for the TATA boxes refer to the
first thymidine in the sequence ªTATA.º
(B) Transcriptional properties of plasmid-
borne RPS5, RPS30, and ADH1 promoters.
Northern blot of RNA prepared from cells
containing RPS5, RPS30, or ADH1 reporter
plasmids and probed for the LacZ transcript.
Open boxes represent the promoter se-
quences from each gene, and the numbers
denote the nucleotide at the 59 and 39 ends
relative to the transcription start site (arrow).
The thin line represents the vector pRS416,
and the thick line denotes the LacZ reporter
sequences.
show that, like their endogenous counterparts, tran- Figure 5B presents the reciprocal experiment in which
RPS5 core promoter fragments were fused to the ADH1scription from the RPS5 and RPS30 promoters required
functional yTAFII145, whereas transcription from the UAS. The results clearly indicate that transcription of
the ADH1UAS-RPS5core chimeric promoters, like the intactADH1 promoter did not. Analogous results with CLN2
are presented by Walker et al. (1997). RPS5 gene, required yTAFII145. These results indicate
that the RPS5 core promoter, not the UAS, is the deter-We next sought to delineate the region of the RPS
promoters that conferred yTAFII145 dependence. Be- minant of yTAFII145 dependence.
To test the generality of this conclusion, we analyzedcause of the previous implication of TAFIIs in activator
function (see Goodrich and Tjian, 1994; Tjian and Ma- two other core promoters derived from yTAFII145-
dependent genes: CLN2 and RPS30. In Figure 5C, theniatis, 1994; Burley and Roeder, 1996), we first asked
whether the requirement for yTAFII145 mapped to the CLN2 core promoter was fused to the ADH1 or RPS5
UAS and the transcriptional properties of the chimericUAS, which harbored the activator-binding sites. We
constructed several chimeric promoters in which the promoters was determined. Like the endogenous CLN2
gene (Walker et al., 1997), the ADH1UAS-CLN2core andRPS5 UAS was fused to DNA fragments containing the
ADH1 core promoter. Each ADH1 fragment started from RPS5UAS-CLN2core promoters were yTAFII145-dependent.
Similarly, Figure 5C shows that transcription of ana site between the UAS and the TATA box and extended
through the translation initiation site (see Figure 4A). ADH1UAS-RPS30core promoter, like the RPS30 gene, re-
quired yTAFII145. On the basis of these results, we con-These core promoter fragments, as well as those used
in the experiments presented below, lack all known acti- clude that the core promoter is the critical determinant
of yTAFII145 dependence.vator-binding sites of the promoter and by themselves
are unable to direct efficient transcription (Tornow and
Santangelo, 1990; Cross et al., 1994; Shore, 1994; Stuart Delineating the Core Promoter Element
Responsible for yTAFII145 Dependenceand Wittenberg,1994; Baker et al.,1996; data not shown)
(see Figure 5 legend). The results of Figure 5A show We next sought to identify the region(s) that rendered
a core promoter dependent upon yTAFII145. Elementsthat, in contrast to our original expectation, transcription
of the RPS5UAS-ADH1core chimeric promoters was unaf- reported to influence core promoter activity include the
TATA box, sequences surrounding the TATA box, thefected by yTAFII145 inactivation.
yTAFII145 and Core Promoter Selectivity
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Figure 5. yTAFII145 Dependence Maps to the
Core Promoter
(A) Northern blot analysis of chimeric RPS5UAS-
ADH1core promoters.
(B) Northern blot analysis of chimeric ADH1UAS-
RPS5core promoters.
(C) Northern blot analysis of chimeric
ADH1UAS-CLN2core, RPS5UAS-CLN2core, and
ADH1UAS-RPS30core promoters.
Otherwise, as in the legend to Figure 4.
Based upon the extensive characterization
of these promoters (Tornow and Santangelo,
1990; Cross et al., 1994; Shore, 1994; Stuart
and Wittenberg, 1994; Baker et al., 1996), the
core promoter DNA fragments used in these
experiments were selected to lack all known
activator-binding sites. These core promot-
ers by themselves failed to direct efficient
transcription (data not shown), confirming a
lack of activator-binding sites. Inspection of
the core promoter sequences also revealed
a lack of binding sites for any known yeast
activator. Finally, to our knowledge, no natu-
ral yeast promoter has an activator-binding
site located between the TATAbox and trans-
lation start site; in fact, yeast activators ap-
parently function only when positioned up-
stream of the TATA box (reviewed in Struhl,
1995).
transcription start site, and sequences downstream of that a nonconsensus TATA is not essential for yTAFII145
the transcription start site (reviewed in Roeder, 1996; dependence.
Smale, 1997). The role of each of these elements in We next examined the role of sequences surrounding
CLN2 or RPS5 was analyzed by deletion, mutation, or the TATA box and transcription start site. As expected,
substitution with the corresponding sequences from the fusion of a minimized RPS5 core promoter (2100 to 139)
yTAFII145-independent ADH1 core promoter. to the ADH1 UAS was yTAFII145-dependent. However,
The CLN2 promoter was used to assess the role of fusion of a 273 to 139 RPS5 core promoter fragment
sequences downstream of the transcription start site. to ADH1 switched the transcription pattern, resulting in
As expected, a minimized CLN2 core promoter fragment a promoter that nowdid not require functional yTAFII145.
from 291 (immediately upstream of the TATA box) to Significantly, this ADH1-RPS5 chimeric promoter re-
1174 (the translational start site) fused to the ADH1 UAS tained the RPS5 transcription start site, ruling out this
was yTAFII145-dependent (Figure 6A). Deletion of CLN2 element as the determinant of yTAFII145 dependence.
sequences from 1174 to 15 of the ADH1-CLN2 chimera Comparison of the various RPS5 derivatives indicates
or fromthe natural CLN2 promoter did not alter yTAFII145 that the element responsible for yTAFII145 dependence
dependence, ruling out a role for the downstream se- maps to the region surrounding the TATA box.
quence element.
It has been suggested that a nonconsensus TATA
yTAFII145-Dependent Transcriptionbox is important for TAFII dependence (Moqtaderi et al.,
in the Absence of an Activator1996) and indeed the RPS5 TATA box is nonconsensus.
The conclusion that the core promoter, not the UAS,To test whether this nonconsensus TATA box was the
is the determinant of yTAFII145 dependence raised thecritical determinant, we directed a two-nucleotide sub-
possibility that yTAFII145 functions by a mechanism notstitution converting the RPS5 TATA box to the consen-
involving an activator. Testing this idea required de-sus sequence, which is identical to that of ADH1. Figure
tecting transcription of a specific gene in vivo in the6B shows that transcription of this RPS5 derivative still
absence of an activator. It has been previously shownrequired yTAFII145, again ruling out the TATA box se-
quence per se as the critical element and confirming that certain homopolymeric sequences, such as poly
Cell
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Figure 6. Delineating the Core Promoter Ele-
ment Responsible for yTAFII145 Dependence
(A) Analysis of CLN2 core promoter deriva-
tives.
(B) Analysis of RPS5 core promoter deriva-
tives.
(dG:dC)42, can disruptnucleosome structureand thereby absence of an activator. We conclude that yTAFII145
functions by a mechanism not involving upstream acti-activate a core promoter in the absence of an activator
(Iyer and Struhl, 1995). In Figure 7, a poly(dG:dC)42 se- vators.
quence was inserted directly upstream of the RPS5 and
ADH1 core promoters and transcription analyzed in the Basis of Core Promoter Recognition by yTAFII145
Although our results clearly indicate that the core pro-presence or absence of functional yTAFII145. The results
indicate that transcription of the poly(dG:dC)42-RPS5 moter determines yTAFII145 dependence, the basis for
recognition and selection remains to be elucidated.core promoter required yTAFII145, whereas the poly
(dG:dC)42-ADH1 core promoter was transcribed nor- Based upon our results and those of other studies dis-
cussed below, we favor a model in which yTAFII145mally following yTAFII145 inactivation. Thus, this experi-
ment demonstrates that an activator is dispensable for directly contacts the core promoter and facilitates bind-
ing of TFIID.yTAFII145 function.
Previous in vitro experiments provide several inde-
pendent lines of evidence for interactions betweenDiscussion
TAFIIs and the core promoter. First, the DNAse I footprint
of TFIID on some core promoters is substantially largerWe have used differential display, a global mRNA
screening method, to identify genes transcriptionally de- than that of TBP alone (Nakajima et al., 1988; Zhou et
al., 1992; Chiang et al., 1993; Kaufmann and Smale,pendent upon yTAFII145. Consistent with previous stud-
ies, this analysis confirms that yTAFII145 is dispensable 1994; Purnell et al., 1994; Sypes and Gilmour, 1994),
indicative of TAFII-DNA contacts. The occurrence of thisfor transcription of the vast majority of yeast genes.
However, we found a small minority of genes that re- extended footprint on only some genes further suggests
that the affinity of TAFIIs for various core promotersquired functional yTAFII145. Unexpectedly, the portion
of these genes that rendered them yTAFII145-dependent differs, perhaps relevant to the differential requirement
for yTAFII145. Second, several studies have concludedwas the core promoter, not the UAS. For example, the
CLN2 core promoter required yTAFII145 when transcrip- that the initiator, a core promoter element, functions
through interactions with TAFIIs (Nakatani et al., 1990;tion was directed by three unrelated UASs: CLN2, ADH1,
and RPS5. Moreover, the RPS5 core promoter still re- Kaufmann and Smale, 1994; Martinez et al.,1994; Purnell
et al., 1994; Verrijzer et al., 1994; Burke and Kadonaga,quired yTAFII145 when transcription was artificially in-
duced by a homopolymeric sequence in the complete 1996). Third, site-specific DNA cross-linking has directly
yTAFII145 and Core Promoter Selectivity
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for yTAFII145 dependence. However, the affinity of TBP
for a nonconsensus TATA box is expected to be rela-
tively low and thus TAFII-DNA interactionsmay be partic-
ularly important for efficient TFIID binding (see, for ex-
ample, Martinez et al., 1995). Therefore, the results of
Moqtaderi et al. (1996) are complementary to our own
and raise the possibility that TAFII dependence may be
conferred by multiple elements, further explaining the
lack of an unambiguous defining sequence.
Figure 7. yTAFII145-Dependent Transcription in the Absence of an
Activator
Other yTAFIIsPoly(dG:dC)42 was fused to the shortest ADH1core (2159 to 159) and
Like yTAFII145, other TAFIIs that have been tested areRPS5core (2135 to 161) fragments (see Figure 5). In the absence
dispensable for transcription of many yeast genes inof the poly(dG:dC)42 element, transcription from the ADH1core and
RPS5core promoter fragments was undetectable (data not shown). vivo (Apone et al., 1996; Moqtaderi et al., 1996; Walker
et al., 1996, 1997). It remains to be determined whether
other TAFIIs, like yTAFII145, are required for transcriptiondemonstrated that several TAFIIs contact DNA, including of a particular subset of genes and, if so, will functionhTAFII250, the human homolog of yTAFII145 (Oelgesch- through the activator or the core promoter. Several oflager et al., 1996). In this regard, yTAFII145/hTAFII250 these otherTAFIIs have sequence and structural similari-contains an HMG box (Hisatake et al., 1993; Reese et
ties to histones (Hoffmann et al., 1996; Xie et al., 1996),al., 1994), a motif that mediates DNA interaction. Signifi-
suggesting DNA binding as a basis for activity.cantly, several TAFIIs contact DNA near the TATA box, yTAFII145 is the only yTAFII known to contact TBPthe region we found to be important for yTAFII145 depen- directly (Reese et al., 1994) and therefore functions todence. Finally, the in vitro DNA-binding specificity of
recruit the other yTAFIIs into the TFIID complex. We haveTBP±TAFII complexes differs from that of TBP alone
shown that several yTAFIIs are dispensable for transcrip-(Verrijzer et al., 1995), again suggestive of TAFII-DNA
tion of yTAFII145-dependent promoters, but our resultscontacts.
do not exclude the requirement for all other TAFIIs. Thus,An alternative, not mutually exclusive, possibility is
on some promoters, part of the yTAFII145 requirementthat certain core promoters may be negatively regulated
could be to recruit other yTAFIIs, which may in turn func-in a manner that must be counteracted by yTAFII145. tion by contacting core promoter DNA (OelgeschlagerKnown negative regulators of core promoters include
et al., 1996). These considerations may also be relevantsequence-specific DNA-binding proteins (reviewed in
to the absence of a common sequence element in allHerschbach and Johnson, 1993), HMG proteins (Ge and
yTAFII145-dependent core promoters.Roeder, 1994), TBP antagonists such as Mot1p/AD1 and
DR1/NC2 (Meisterernst and Roeder, 1991; Inostroza et
al., 1992; Auble et al., 1994), and nucleosomes. Nucleo- Implications for Transcription
Activation and Regulationsomes are particularly attractive candidates for several
reasons: genetic experiments have shown that nucleo- Our results reveal functional distinctions among core
promoters and suggest how core promoters can con-somes repress core promoter activity in vivo (see, for
example, Lenfant et al., 1996, and references therein); tribute to transcriptional regulation. Previous studies
have shown differential responses of various core pro-nucleosomes can block binding of TBP to the TATA box
in vitro (Imbalzano et al., 1994); and yTAFII145/hTAFII250 moters to upstream activators (Simon et al., 1988; Taylor
and Kingston, 1990; Das et al., 1995; Emami et al., 1995),has a histone acetyltransferase (HAT) activity (Mizzen
et al., 1996), which may act to overcome a repressive which may reflect differences in the rate-limiting step(s)
for transcription activation. For example, in vivo DNAnucleosomal structure.
Our promoter-mapping experiments localized the de- footprinting/cross-linking experiments suggest that TFIID
binding may be rate limiting for transcription on someterminant of yTAFII145 dependence to the region sur-
rounding the TATA box. However, we have found no but not all promoters (Wu, 1984; Selleck and Majors,
1987; Giardina et al., 1992; Chen et al., 1994b). Whetherobvious sequence common to all yTAFII145-dependent
core promoters or features that distinguish yTAFII145- or not yTAFII145 is required for a particular corepromoter
may relate to whether the TFIID-binding step is ratedependent from yTAFII145-independent promoters. For
yeast promoters, a defining sequence may be particu- limiting.
TAFII function through the core promoter may enablelarly elusive because of the variable length between the
TATA box and transcription start site and the heteroge- additional transcriptional regulation to besuperimposed
upon the normal activator-directed mechanisms. Forneity of start sites (reviewed in Struhl, 1995). Moqtaderi
et al. (1996) have pointed out that certain TAFII-depen- example, the yTAFII145-dependent G1/S cyclin and RPS
genes are both required for cellular proliferation, butdent promoters contain a nonconsensus TATA box.
However, CLN2 contains a consensus TATA box (Cross their transcriptional regulation is otherwise distinct due
to their different UASs. A requirement for yTAFII145 pro-et al., 1994; Stuart and Wittenberg, 1994) (see Figure
4A) but still requires yTAFII145 (Walker et al., 1997), and vides a control mechanism that operates througha com-
mon factor, which is responsive to the cellular growthmutation of the RPS5 TATA box to the consensus se-
quence did not change the requirement for yTAFII145. state (Walker et al., 1997). The transcriptional activity of
a gene can be limited by the intracellular concentrationThus, a nonconsensus TATA box is clearly not essential
Cell
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RPS5, RPS30, and PPA1 transcripts were obtained by PCR amplifi-of TFIID (Colgan and Manley, 1992; Klein and Struhl,
cation from genomic DNA, and a BamHI/NaeI fragment from pRS4161994; reviewed in Struhl, 1995), and the additional affin-
(393 bp) was used to detect LacZ transcript. All probes were labeledity provided by TAFII-core promoter contacts may allow by random priming.
certain promoters to be favored under conditions in
which the effective TFIID concentration becomes sub- Cell Synchronization
optimal. Finally, the differential requirement for yTAFII145 Cell synchronization was carried out essentially as described
(McCarroll and Fangman, 1988). RM14-3A was grown to 2 3 106 toimplies that regulation of TAFIIs themselves could also
3 3 106 cells per ml in YPD at 238C. Synthetic a factor (Sigma) wascontribute to selective promoter activation. TAFIIs are
added to a concentration of 200 nM and incubation at 238C wasknown to be regulated by several mechanisms, includ-
continued for one doubling time (z2.5 hr) in YPD at 238C to arrest
ing tissue-specific expression (Dikstein et al., 1996), cells in G1. The a factor was removed by washing twice with fresh
phosphorylation (Segil et al., 1996), and alterations in YPD at 238C, followed by resuspending cells in two volumes of fresh
steady-state levels (Walker et al., 1997). prewarmed YPD containing 0.02 mg/ml pronase (Calbiochem). Cells
were incubated at 378C and when .80% of the cells displayed the
characteristic cdc7 phenotype (small buds), the temperature wasExperimental Procedures
lowered to 238C and samples were collected every 20 min. Total
RNA was isolated and analyzed by Northern blotting as describedYeast Strains
above.Isogenic yeast strains carrying a disrupted chromosomal copy of
TAFII145 (tafII145::LEU2) and either a wild-type allele of TAFII145 Acknowledgments(YSW87 strain) or the temperature-sensitive allele tafII145-2 (YSW93
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